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Christian that does net grow botter and etrouger
and wiser with the incresse of years is doad. It is
in Christ " we live and movo and have eu-: boing." WVERTON.

This means that He is eminent in ail created Since our lest report in May, wo have bad one 1
things and activo everywhere, and as Munger bas addition by confession and obedionco. Meetings
said, " Ho is most present where thora ie l t continue t ba well atteuded at ail our appoint- 
life," Whero Christ is thora muet thereoro bu a mente Bro. D. ctean nid dalighter worahipped
growth in hfe, the natural and inovitable result of
tho all.controlling power within, aver producing their home iu Veston, Cornwallis, atter making a
and unfoldiig hîiusolf in new life, accordig to t Short visit et tport. W arc Ioking for Bro
order ot hie own'beiug. Gruthus te ther Cy D Weaver te vieit ne the prcsont wuok. H

orero hs w bin.Growthless is therefore n

ChristIsa.. The church muet he domng more than will probably preach for ne ucxt Sunday.
"holding on " or " holding the fort." The one H. A DEVop.
talent servant thought ho was filliLg hie mission OULLIVEI'S COVn.
when ho was " holding his own," keuping inviolate burent ie incsing and prospects brightening
what his Master committed to him. But tho honor at Oulliver'e Covo. WV are hoping te sc graVd
that the Master bestowed upon him in the posses- resulte thare in the future. H. A. DFVoa.
ion of the talent-a precious gift indeed-was his
curse and his ovorlusting condamnation. Botter a CORNWALLIS.

thousand times net to have had the talent than te Sem menthe have psed since ny last report et
have it and not improve it. We hear much about our work hero in Cornwafis. Tho principal renou
" having tho truth." But 01 how Sad and unfor- formysilencoin thie particulariethat thorasemed
tunate it will bo for many who claim thoy " have te bo vory little that would ho of intoreet te report.
the truth." Botter never know the truth than te might have filled a colunin or noe ench menth
have it and net take it and with it build up the cheeing myself around tram eue appointaient te

.cause of God in the salvation of precious souls and auotberbut tbis ie lime epent uupr fltably, and
the purifying and happifying of God's children. uakespoor reading. Love te rend the reports
This cry that we muet " hava the truth " bas dona erux the churches, particularly when there eone-
good service in the past, perhaps, but we think it thing et intereM te report. It is a pLsure tee, te
bas earned an honorable diecharge. We ought reportprogress; but whan we have nothing but
now to understand that te have the truth is net the bard work sud âmall resulte the peu runs nuch
correct and scriptural ides, but Io take the truth more slewly. Se mucl fer my apology. le.it a
and with it grow into now life and greater power good ene I
in the accomplishment of " whatsoever is gcid." But the rouler muet net judge froun this that WC
We muet have the truth, of course, before we cen are et ail discouraed as te the prospecte cf the
use it, but te have it without using it is the worst werk lu these parte, fer we are as confident et
condition et man. He who uees the truth the heet succes as; we are sure the work je the Lord's. WVa
je the eue whe, bas it bat. Hairo ie the great cry ara now tully eettled down te our summer's work,
aud demand et the prenant day, et for nov truth liaving fivo regular proaching stations, te fil! -vbich
or a uew gospel, but for a new and botter use, orvo have te proacb thrce times each Lord's day sud
demonstration et the old trutb; a more boalthy drive. from twolve te twenty-twe miles. Besidois
snd vigorous presentatien of the gospel et Christ this we have an interesting Suuday-school, of which
in our (Jhuroh lite. M'a dou't want te modernize Bro. Rupert E. Stev in la wuperintedeut. Woe
the gospel but vo do vent t a piritualize sud anar- aise haie a scial meeting ou Saturday evening et
gize our modern churgh lite. each week, wbich, at times, je vcry interestiug.

1 commenced te aay that if v had the spirit oti Ve are ail uch plaeed te have Bro. Stevene
progrene and activity'manifested lu religion tjt mith us tbis ummer, fer hiwoeraneet andystematic
we âne in the secuilar interet et thie ieland, Wa lahor adds nuch te the aucces e t aur obrk. W
vonld acon have grand success. The periple haro expect, iii the rienr future, te ee thas good brother
are second te noua in intelligence sud abilicien, it fully in the trk of the minist-y for hich a
kinduesansud hospitshity. AIi that is sieded a the thiak hin, se Wel fitted.
use et the gifte that God has given theu Our Wngregation eit au l our appointe ts are

We are baviug intereeriug prayer-mecetinge Tues- enceuraging, sud va confidautly look fur' good re-
day sud Thuraday voninge et Leena.rdville, sud we suite. l the meantime ua nt cae te ork
hope te, hait, a geod pruyer-meeting estebliIhed rt and pray, incowing that nin duo ecs o eheil
Lorà'a Cove an Wednesduy eveoivg. reap if hopinint net.t g

Oua great need l a sgood man sattled bo par- ould it hoeut he place te ask just are, about
maneutly, ta presch and tesch bu Lord's day and thoe articles that ere te appe ach month in
evary day ini the week freux bouse te bouse. W to h t ver H IAN on oulr beofsienary work i Severl
hava ne place botter abla te support a preacher. o the burthrei have spokent; wre are t e re t
à careul astimate raveais tho tact that one cent s that have premisd te do s r Have the megr
day train each tmily tbst attend church will slip- reult e et ycur appceals diacouraged you, hrethren
port a Preacher. Thy are willing tu do thie, sud Yen whould mall your part e the centract whether

nry ara able sd willio t do much more tha -apl

thié. ~~ ~ ~ But the qeto. th reae r mst. ntje fromen thpis tattwe

ario that causes us mucb
anxiety ie, Whero can vo Ret the prearher who.vill Bord for assistance, f am almet lad te think that
cotile-? The field le ripe but the laborers are few. thero la an impression abroad thet thero is plenty
We ope the day is net distawo t that a the bset

tH. cuMURRAY.f b bug tru, the tact se the Board cen scarcely meet
H.othe obligationsalrady tan o, sd are unable te

ST. JogN. take old o uther feeldd which they wuld se much

Our Sunday-school have added about two hun-
dren yolumes ta their library.

Wo have just completed a now baptistry in our
prayer-meetmng room.

Brethren Howard and William Murray gavo us
a call at our prayer-meeting on their way ta Deer
Island. They speak hopofully of the work in
Nova Scotia. We were glad te hear thorm. Como
agamu.

The annual excursion of the Sunday-school will
take place on tbe 15th inst. at Watters' Landing
on th St. John river.

liko to encourage.
That the brethiren generally do net came up te

the assistance of this work as we think they should
is very evident. If we knew the real cause..we
might be better able te meet it. We know that
in a few instarces good brethren think they are
oplosed te this way of doing the work. Te these
brethren we cean only say, Go an work in your
own way, only work-and the Master will say,
" Well done." But there are very many who tre
not opposed te the brdtbhren appointing a few for.a

onmittea, throuîgh whom they may concontrate
heir efforts. Why is it that se many of these are
ot found supporting this good work ? To interest
his class ef brethren and ta encourage them ta

one up te the work, it was decided te have appear
n each number of THE CH1RISTIAN duiring the year
an article bearing on the mission work. Sevoral
good articles have appeared, which siould hava

givon better resulta. Is it cold indifference that

auses this inactivity i I fear, after all, that this
s the principal trouble. COmo brethron, look this
natter over, and seo if you feel satisfied or justified
n what you have (or have net) done to forward the
ffaster's work in these provinces. There la certainly
an " open door " before us, and unles& Wa wake up
and improve the present our opportunity will have

passed and we shall not b guiltless. Thero are
ielde open for the precching of the primitive gos-

pel, aud the Lord has given us quito a number of
young mon who are able and willing te preach.
But they muet bo supported, alse they will b coin-
pelled te do as se many have donc before-go out
into other fields where there is work te do and

where they cen recoive the support they se much
need. When I think of the many young preachers
who have been compelled to leave those provinces
for the want of support, who are now a power of

good in other lands, my hoart is stirred within me.
Are we going te repeat this folly in the young men
the Lord has again given us ' From the deptha et
my soul I pray noi. Think of your responsibilities,
brothron, and come'up ta the work of the.Lord and
w shall have great cause for rejoiting.

E. O. FonD.

P. E. ISLAND.

MONTAoUE.

Two weeks ago I sent in my resignation of the
pastorate of the Churoh of Christ in Montague,
leaving open for some faithful earnest worker in
the vineyard, one of the -finest fields in connection
with the Church of Christ in these provinces. Who'
will enter this field ? I trust none buta mon tried,
faithful and true, will undaertake the work bere, as
1.e would be a co-worker with l people as kind-
hearted and generous as the sun shines on to-day;
a people who, ta the man at all deserving, will be
all that could reasonably be dosired.

Myresignation bas net yet been accepted by the
church, but it will be accepted, se the field le clear
and ready for another. I resign from considera-
tions which are altogether personal, and therefore
net of public intereet.

Nearly five years of life have been spent in
Montague and East Point, and not without regrets
do I sever the sacred ties by which we have been
bound together: in labor and hopo, in anticipation
and disappointmont, in joy and sorrow. But they
are not severed. TLìey live and shall live in main-
ory's sacred temple through ail time, and out-living
sun, moon and stars, shall co-exist throughout the
endless cycles of eternity. Those whom we have
learned to love because of their sterling worth eau
never he forgotten. " Tho' lost to sight, ta mem-
ory dear thay ever shal romain."

Our Annuel Meeting is to be held with the
church in Lot 48 on the second Lord's day in July,
but as we expect our Secretary, Bro. Robt. Stewart
of Lot 48, and Bro.Crawford, te make ail arrange-
ments about reduced rates of travel, announce-
mente, etc., I will net mention it bore. I trust we
will have a good meeting. Several preachers are
expected from abroad. who, it ia supposed, will
add greatly tu the interest of the meeting. But
the success of a meeting dues net depend altogether
on the preachers, but largely on the people who
reside in and also who visit the place. Than let
ail who core, come in the fuiness of the blessing
of the gospel of Christ, and al will be well.

0. B. EnnEY,


